Introduction
In recent years, various disciplines have worked to improve the sustainability of coupled human-environment systems. One such contribution is literature in the field of accounting that acknowledges the insufficiency of the System of National Accounting (SNA) in measuring the negative environmental impacts of economic activities (Bartelmus et al., 1991; Boyd and Banzhaf, 2007; La Notte et al., 2017a; Repetto, 1992) . Indicators such as gross domestic product (GDP) should be adjusted or supplemented with additional accounts to record the extent, development, and possible overconsumption of natural resources, and to consider negative environmental impacts such as pollution and detrimental use (see, e.g., Bartelmus, 2009; Nordhaus, 2006; Obst et al., 2016) . To achieve this goal, two statistical frameworks have been developed to supplement the SNA: 1) the System of Environmental-Economic Accounting -Central Framework (SEEA-CF) and 2) the System of Environmental-Economic Accounting -Experimental Ecosystem Accounting (SEEA-EEA) (UN et al., 2014a,b) . Both frameworks include accounting for biological natural resources, but the former system treats environmental assets individually, and the latter one applies a system approach (UN et al., 2014b) . Fig. A1 (in Appendix A) presents the scope and differences between SEEA-CF and SEEA-EEA. In this paper, environmental-economic accounting refers to a broad concept that covers the scope of accounting under both SEEA-CF and SEEA-EEA. Ecosystem accounting, in turn, is defined here as the accounting for ecosystem assets and ecosystem services (ESs), as in Hein et al. (2015) . Further, following Hein et al. (2015) , we define natural capital as environmental assets that provide benefits to humans; ecosystem assets are thus considered as a type of natural capital.
On the European level, two major initiatives, the Mapping and Assessment of the Ecosystems and their Services (MAES) and the Knowledge Implementation Project on the Integrated system for Natural Capital and ecosystem services Accounting (KIP-INCA), play an integral role in developing ecosystem accounting. They attempt to implement the EU Biodiversity Strategy for 2020 by improving the visibility of ESs and by providing support for ES valuation and the integration of ESs into existing environmental-economic accounting and reporting systems (KIP- INCA Report, 2016; Maes et al., 2016) . As part of the national MAES process, Finland has recently taken the first steps toward the identification and monitoring of the state and development of ESs and biodiversity by developing National Ecosystem Services Indicators (Finnish ES indicators) (www.biodiversity.fi/ ecosystemservices/home; see Mononen et al., 2016) . Environmentaleconomic accounting, however, has deeper roots in Finland (Autio et al., 2013; Hoffrén and Salomaa, 2014) . Existing environmental-economic accounts include data on raw material consumption, energy supply and use, waste generation, greenhouse gas emissions, business activities of the environmental goods and services sector, and environmental protection expenditures (Statistics Finland, 2017a) . Ecosystem assets and services, however, are not yet part of the Finnish environmental-economic accounting scheme operated by Statistics Finland. Therefore, this paper explores how Finnish ES indicators could be integrated into ecosystem accounting and how future work related to such integration could support the final goal of including ESs into Finnish environmental-economic accounts. For this purpose, two case studies following the approaches provided by SEEA-EEA are elaborated: ecosystem accounting for (1) water-related ESs, and (2) fish provisioning services from marine ecosystems. The latter case study can be regarded as a subset of water-related ESs but is presented separately for the sake of clarity and due to the different methodological approaches used.
The motivations for the choice of these particular case study topics were their high relevance to the economy and the fairly good availability of data related to them. Methodologically, SEEA-CF and SEEAWater (UN, 2012) provide guidelines for asset (surface water and groundwater stocks), supply, and use accounts for water resources (UNEP et al., 2017) . By contrast, SEEA-EEA is applicable to ecosystem accounting, which can consider comprehensive aquatic ecosystems and other water-related ESs in a systematic way. Earlier studies have applied SEEA-EEA to incorporate ES mapping and quantification data into ecosystem accounting from the regional to the continental scale (Khan et al., 2015; La Notte et al., 2017a ; Office for National Statistic, 2016; Remme et al., 2014 Remme et al., , 2015 Schröter et al., 2014; WAVES, 2017) . According to Hein et al. (2015) , no case studies existed at the time of publication that would have compiled an ES use account in practice. Later, La Notte et al. (2017a) provided data on actual ES flows of nitrogen retention used by two types of beneficiaries. However, the results from La Notte et al. (2017a) are too aggregated to be integrated into the SNA. In the WAVES project (2017), physical supply and use accounts for the ESs of carbon sequestration and storage water supply in Guatemala were compiled, but monetary use accounts were still missing. Khan et al. (2015) provided an outline of use accounts for freshwater ESs in the UK by identifying the beneficiaries, which can be regarded as the first step toward compiling ES use accounts. The first case study of the present paper aims to take one step forward by developing physical and monetary water ES use accounts compatible with the SNA.
Our second case study demonstrates the provisioning services of three commercially important fish species in the Baltic Sea: herring (Clupea harengus membras), sprat (Sprattus sprattus) and cod (Gadus morhua) . Regarding fish provisioning services, some countries have already compiled asset accounts for fishery resources based on the well-developed SEEA-CF approach (ABS, 2012; Statistics South Africa, 2012; Anna, 2017) . These accounts contain data on fish stock, fish catch, and economic activities within the fishery sector. However, understanding their links to whole marine ecosystems requires the application of ecosystem accounting and SEEA-EEA. The literature on marine ecosystem accounting is still scarce. Most of the existing papers focus on coastal ecosystems and emphasize experiments on compiling ecosystem extent and condition accounts (ABS, 2015; Eigenraam et al., 2016; Weber, 2014) . Eigenraam et al. (2016) and ABS (2015) included fish provisioning services in their ecosystem accounting, but neither of them estimated the capacity for the ecosystem to provide this ES. In principle, ecosystem capacity connects an ecosystem asset with ESs, as it represents the ability of an ecosystem asset to generate a set of ESs in a sustainable way (UN et al., 2014b; UNEP et al., 2017) . In practice, however, SEEA-EEA does not instruct how ecosystem capacity should be measured (UNEP et al., 2017) , and the best way to define and measure ecosystem capacity has remained a somewhat controversial issue. In the case of terrestrial ecosystems, Hein et al. (2016) and La Notte et al. (2017a) use ecosystem capacity contradictorily. The former defines ecosystem capacity as a flow of an ES that is generated at sustainable level, and the latter defines ecosystem capacity as a stock that provides a sustainable ES. Stock quantifies the state of an ecosystem at one point in time, while flow always has a temporal dimension with several time points. This paper thus reviews both approaches to ecosystem capacity and proposes an operational measurement of this metric for marine fish provisioning services.
To sum up, ecosystem accounting is still at the experimental stage, and many concepts have not yet been operationalized. This study, with its two case studies, serves as a pilot for the evaluation of data availability and the potential ways to integrate Finnish ES indicators into national environmental-economic accounts. Methodologically, SEEA-EEA approaches and the outcomes from the Common International Classification of Ecosystem Services (CICES) and MAES processes are evaluated. This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides a general framework to integrate Finnish ES indicators and environmental-economic accounts through ecosystem accounting procedures, with a basic description of ecosystem accounting and the Finnish ES indicators. Section 3 presents the two case studies. Section 4 discusses how the Finnish ES indicators could be improved to facilitate ecosystem accounting and the implementation of the integration framework.
Material and methods
This section briefly reviews the Finnish ES indicators and the relevant SEEA-EEA accounts. Fig. 1 illustrates our schematic framework for the integration of Finnish ES indicators into environmental-economic accounts, and Table 1 lists definitions of ecosystem accounts that appear in Fig. 1 . The Finnish ES indicators follow the CICES classification system and the so-called Cascade model (Mononen et al., 2016) . The use of the Cascade model structured the resulting indicators into four different categories 1 : (1) structure, (2) function, (3) benefit and (4) value (Haines-Young and Potschin, 2010).
Use of structure and function indicators to develop ecosystem extent and condition accounts
Structure indicators (Fig. 1 ) define and measure the biophysical prerequisites for functioning ecosystems. Various land cover statistics have been used to link habitat type and ESs in Finnish ES indicators, especially the extent of these habitats across Finland (Mononen et al., 2016) . When available, habitat condition data are included in the structure indicators (e.g., water quality or species assemblage) and function indicators (e.g., productivity of an area in a certain unit of time), although spatial ecosystem condition data are still rare. Geographical Information System (GIS) tools and spatial format data are commonly used but are not compulsory for ecosystem extent and condition accounts UNEP et al., 2017) . Thus, the structure and function indicators in Finnish ES indicators can provide direct input to the ecosystem extent and condition accounts. For some types of ESs, the natural resource stock information in existing environmental-economic accounts can act as an indicator for condition accounts (see the example of water stocks in Section 3.1.2). 1 In the original Cascade model, there is a fifth category, "ESs", between the function and benefit indicators.
T.-Y. Lai et al. Ecological Modelling 377 (2018) 51-65 2.2. Use of structure and function indicators to develop ecosystem capacity accounts Table 2 summarizes ecosystem capacity definitions from the recent literature. All these publications measured capacity based on a single ES, but only Hein et al. (2016) calls for sustainability assessment at the ecosystem level.
The definition of capacity from Hein et al. (2015) is based on the degradation of ecosystem conditions, which complicates its use. The approach from Hein et al. (2016) creates different possibilities for capacity, which may hamper the sustainability assessment of actual ES flows. La Notte et al. (2017a) followed Villamagna et al. (2013) to treat capacity as a stock but also provided a flow indicator (sustainable flow) that serves a similar function to "capacity" as used in the other literature summarized in Table 2 . To determine whether capacity should be treated as a flow or stock, we clarify the relations between capacity and The blue section contains Finnish ES indicators. Finnish ES indicators could be used to compiled ecosystem accounts (green section), which can be further classified into physical (light green) and monetary (dark green) accounts. Ecosystem accounts could be integrated into environmental-economic accounts. The black solid arrows mean that the data from previous stages can be directly used as input to the indicated accounts. The black dashed arrows mean that further calculation or processing procedures are required to compile the accounts. The gray dashed arrows show that current information in the SNA or environmental-economic accounts could be used for the compilation of ecosystem accounts (Note: The physical term in ecosystem accounts can also be integrated into environmental-economic accounts (UN et al., 2014a) . However, the final aim of this integration is to make environmental information compatible with SNA data; thus, we only connect the monetary ecosystem accounts with SNA sections using solid black arrows) (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article). Fig. 1) The account records the value of an ecosystem asset.
Accounts for ecosystem capacity
Ecosystem capacity account (No. 3 in Fig. 1) The ecosystem capacity reflects the ability of an ecosystem to provide ESs sustainably in the future. However, precise definitions of ecosystem capacity vary in the literature (see Table 2 ). Accounts for ESs ES supply account:
The account records the actual ES flows supplied from ecosystem assets to humans. The account can show how an ES is provided by different ecosystems and/or how multiple ESs are provided by one ecosystem.
• • Physical term (No. 5 in Fig. 1 ecosystem assets presented in the literature. In the case study from La Notte et al. (2017a) , the physical term of the capacity was measured as the total area of constructed wetlands that was required. Therefore, it is unclear how these imaginary wetlands are linked to real ecosystem extent and how they reflect the ability of the existing ecosystem asset to provide sustainable flows. However, the flow concept of capacity in other publications Schröter et al., 2014) is clearly represented as the sustainable level of an ES flow provided by an existing ecosystem. In this paper, we follow Hein et al. (2016) and Hein et al. (2015) and define ecosystem capacity as a flow that is the sustainable level of an ES generated by a given ecosystem asset, under current ecosystem management and ES use; and the sustainable level is the maximum level of ES used that does not negatively affect the future supply of that or other ESs. Thus, when the actual ES use is above the ecosystem capacity, ES use that results in ecosystem degradation and decreases the capacity in the next accounting period is not sustainable . The capacity is subject to changes in the management system and in other factors affecting ecosystem condition La Notte et al., 2017a; Schröter et al., 2014) .
In Finnish ES indicators, function indicators ( Fig. 1 ) define the ability of an ecosystem to produce ESs within a certain timeframe. This delivery of ESs, representing the total ESs that are generated from an ecosystem, follows the supply definition of ESs from Burkhard et al. (2012) : "Supply of ESs refers to the capacity of a particular area to provide a specific bundle of ecosystem goods and services within a given time period". The capacity and definition in Burkhard et al. (2012) neither indicates whether the ESs are used nor whether the potential use has been sustainable. Therefore, the application of such function indicators in ecosystem accounting requires an estimate for the sustainable level of ES use in the given timeframe. In addition, a change in ecosystem extent influences the level of function indicators, and thus ecosystem extent should also be considered when estimating ecosystem capacity.
Since sustainability levels are not available in Finnish ES indicators at this moment, we explore the potential candidates of capacity indicators from fishery sciences. Although sustainable catch was defined as the capacity for fish provisioning in UN et al. (2014b), and UN et al. (2014a) demonstrated an example of the sustainable yield of fish resources for a simple single species case, the definition of sustainable catch is still manifold in fisheries management literature. Piet et al. (2017) tested several single-species-based sustainable indicators, including surplus production, single-species maximum sustainable yield (MSY), and reproductive capacity, to be used as capacity indicators for fish provisioning services. However, we decided to use multispecies MSY, which considers food web interactions, as an input for our capacity account for three reasons: (1) Research has found evidence for interactions among herring, sprat, and cod in the Baltic Sea, and multispecies biological reference points for sustainable harvest have been advised for fishery management objectives (Collie and Gislason, 2001; Gislason, 1999; ICES, 2013; Walters et al., 2005) . (2) In national accounts, the account structure is divided by sectors (e.g., fishery sector or aquaculture sector) but not by species (Statistics Finland, 2017b) . (3) The latest KIP-INCA report (La Notte et al., 2017b) mentioned that the final process for accounting fish provisioning services should consider food web interactions, although the report currently follows the surplus production method from Piet et al. (2017) for single species.
Use of benefit indicators to develop physical ES supply accounts
Benefit indicators ( Fig. 1 ) express the used share of total ESs generated from an ecosystem (Mononen et al., 2016) ; e.g., the share of wild berry yields that have been harvested by people or the volume of groundwater extracted for human purposes. This indicator has the same meaning as the actual ES flows in ecosystem accounting . Thus, benefit indicators can be used to compile physical ES supply accounts.
Table 2
Comparison of different definitions of ecosystem capacity in selected recent literature. The sustainable ES flow is the maximum supply and use of an ES that does not lead to degradation in ecosystem condition.
The sustainable ES flow is the maximum ES supply and use that does not negatively affect the future supply of the same or other ESs from that ecosystem. The capacity indicator is measured for one ES, but sustainability needs to consider the ecosystem as a whole.
Ecosystem capacity is a stock that provides a sustainable flow of an ES. Sustainable flow is measured for a single ES.
Relation between capacity and actual ES use Actual ES use can be lower or higher than the capacity.
Actual ES use can be lower or higher than the capacity.
When actual ES use is lower than the sustainable flow, capacity equals actual ES flow; when actual ES use is higher than the sustainable flow, capacity equals the sustainable flow.
Actual ES flow cannot be higher than the capacity, but it can be higher or lower than the sustainable flow.
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Development of the physical ES use account
The current Finnish ES indicators can contribute little to a physical ES use account. Compiling ES use accounts requires detailed data about the users of ESs, but Finnish ES indicators lack such data. ES user data relies on the collection of social-economic statistics; existing information about sectors in the SNA could also help in understanding the sectors' use of some ESs (UNEP et al., 2017) . Even though the data sources for supply and use accounts may be different, compiling ES supply and use accounts should occur at the same time and in an iterative fashion so that the data for both accounts can be complemented or fine-tuned to balance the two accounts according to the principles of SNA (UNEP et al., 2017) . This balance between supply and use accounts means that the total domestic supply of an ES is either used by domestic beneficiaries or exported to the rest of the world UNEP et al., 2017) .
Use of value indicators to develop monetary ES supply accounts
The value indicators ( Fig. 1 ) in Finnish ES indicators are divided into four categories: 1) economic, 2) social, 3) health, and 4) intrinsic values; this approach was modified from the UK National Ecosystem Assessment (2011). Economic value reflects the economic statistics of monitored or observed values. Social value relates to metrics such as the number of jobs. The data for economic and social values are usually estimated or collected from other socio-economic statistics. Health value is poorly developed, but it has been noted that the degradation of some ESs will lead to negative impacts on human health and thus to increased societal costs (e.g., Lampi et al., 1992) . Intrinsic value is mainly qualitative and especially reflects cultural values, such as national identity and historical relevance, and it can be attributed to every living system. Within these four types of value, social value does not need to be incorporated into ecosystem accounting since SNA data already include social value among labor inputs (EU et al., 2009) . Among the remaining value types, economic value, representing a middle transaction step in a value chain from nature to humans, is the only value type that meets the valuation standard for accounting.
Depending on the ES type, the procedures required to apply economic value indicators to supply accounts are different. In the Finnish ES indicators, the economic indicators of provisioning services and some cultural services (like recreational services) that have market prices are estimated by producer income. In this case, the monetary value of an ES supply is measured as a resource rent, which is derived by deducting the operational costs from the producer income and then adjusting the result with taxes or subsidies (UN et al., 2014a (UN et al., , 2014b Remme et al., 2015) . The operational costs include intermediate costs, labor costs, and user costs of fixed capital, which are all itemized in the SNA data (EU et al., 2009 ). Most regulation services and some cultural services do not have markets. In Finnish ES indicators, some such ESs are valued by methods compatible with SEEA-EEA, e.g., the avoided cost approach for water retention or erosion control (UN et al., 2014b) . In such cases, the economic value from Finnish ES indicators can be used directly in the compilation of monetary ES supply accounts. In all cases, the monetary and physical ES supply accounts need to correspond to each other in a given year.
Development of the monetary ES use account
The monetary ES use account is compiled based on: (1) sectors' use from the physical ES use accounts, and (2) the unit value of ESs from monetary ES supply accounts. As in the physical account, monetary use and supply need to follow the balance rule. In addition, like ESs supply, the monetary and physical terms of the ES use account need to correspond.
Development of the monetary ecosystem asset account
Compiling the monetary ecosystem asset account requires three steps: 2.7.1.
Step 1: estimate the physical term of expected ES flows Estimating the patterns of ESs that an ecosystem asset can provide in the future, the so-called physical terms of expected ES flows (UN et al., 2014b) , is challenging due to the complex dynamic and non-linear changes in ecosystems . Such an estimation requires information about the possible ES demand in the future, which could be based on but may not necessarily equal current actual ES flows. As the sustainability of both current ESs and possible future ES demand influences the pattern of future ESs, an ecosystem capacity account is also needed to estimate the expected ES flows (Fig. 1) (UN et al., 2014b; Hein et al., 2016) . In our marine fish provisioning case, we used a multispecies bio-economic model from Nieminen et al. (2016) and Nieminen et al. (2012) to estimate physical expected ES flows. The model not only follows the multispecies assumption from the capacity account but also has the ability to consider ecosystem condition factors, such as salinity, to increase the accuracy of stock estimations. The applied model is an age-structured model, describing the food web interactions of cod, herring and sprat, the economics of the fishery sector, and the impacts of fishing on the stocks of the three fish species.
Step 2: estimate the monetary term of expected ES flows
This estimation requires the results of physical expected ES flows and the monetary value of the ES supply account. The unit value of ESs calculated from the ES supply account has to also incorporate the inflation rate before being multiplied with the physical expected ES flows (UN et al., 2014a).
2.7.3.
Step 3: estimate the monetary value of an ecosystem asset by discounting the monetary value of expected ES flows Each ecosystem asset is valued as the net present value (NPV) of the expected ES flows of multiple ESs that the ecosystem can provide. Multiple ESs are required to estimate the value of an ecosystem asset comprehensively. The length of expected ES flows that an ecosystem asset can provide is called asset life. If the current and expected use of the ES is sustainable, asset life can be forever. In the accounting sense, however, a maximum asset life (e.g., 25 or 30 years) is determined to value ecosystem assets since the NPV usually becomes very low after this period (UN et al., 2014b; UNEP et al., 2017) .
The results of ecosystem accounts can be further integrated into existing environmental-economic accounts in many different ways (UN et al., 2014a (UN et al., , 2014b . Fig. 1 shows two examples of integrating monetary ecosystem accounts.
The current Finnish ES indicators provide an overview of the key ESs, although there is a lack of detailed data in many of the indicators. The collection of spatial data for mapping structure and function indicators is progressing via the on-going MAES process. At the same time, there is an ongoing demand for the development of benefit and value indicators. In the case studies (Section 3), some of the lacking data are supplemented by alternative data sources to make the ecosystem account testing in this paper as comprehensive as possible.
Case studies
In this section, we present two examples, water-related ESs and fish provisioning in marine ecosystems, to implement the integration framework proposed in Section 2. In both cases, we begin with an overview of the whole ecosystem. However, when compiling ES supply and use accounts and estimating the expected ES flows, we focus only on the selected ESs in order to test the implementation of the integration framework.
Ecosystem accounts for water-related ESs
In this case study, we propose how services provided by aquatic ecosystems and the different uses of water in its various forms and from different sources could be incorporated into ecosystem accounting. The focus is on open water ecosystems; wetlands, atmospheric water and water in terrestrial ecosystems are not analyzed in detail. We start by defining the system boundaries of our analysis and then continue by testing the compilation of physical ecosystem asset accounts, as well as ES supply and use accounts, by following the integration framework ( Fig. 1) and SEEA-EEA. Accounts for capacity, expected ES flows and ecosystem monetary assets are not tested in this case study. Asset accounts comprising ecosystem extent and condition accounts for open water ecosystems build mainly on previous work conducted with the Finnish ES indicators. ES supply and use accounts are tested for water abstraction. For other types of water-related provisioning, regulating, and cultural services, we outline potential formats and data sources for their supply and use accounts. Fig. 2 describes the ecosystems, functions, and services of water-related ESs.
System boundaries
Water is present in all three major compartments of the planet: aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems and the atmosphere. They all provide water-related services that should be acknowledged in accounts.
Rainfall, including snowfall, is part of the hydrological cycle, which UNEP et al. (2017) recommends considering in ecosystem accounting. Soil and groundwater are elements of terrestrial ecosystems. Freshwater ecosystems include open waters (e.g., river ecosystems and lake ecosystems) and wetlands (Khan et al., 2015) . Wetlands include swamps, mires and peatlands, shallow lakes, and riparian zones, which together make up to 25% of the total land area of Finland (Biodiversity.fi, 2014; Wijesingha, 2016) . This case study, however, focuses on open freshwaters and on freshwater itself in various ecosystems, as illustrated in Fig. 2. 3.1.2. Ecosystem extent and condition accounts 3.1.2.1. Inland waters. The extent of the open water ecosystems in Finland is summarized in Table 3 . The total area of inland water bodies is 11.4% of the total land area of the country. The Finnish National Land Survey updates data on the total area of inland water bodies annually.
In ecosystem accounting, the stock of water resources is treated as a characteristic indicator in the ecosystem condition account (Khan et al., 2015; UNEP et al., 2017) . The total volume of the inland water bodies in Table 3 is calculated by multiplying the total surface water area by the average depth of approximately 7 m for Finnish inland lakes (Kettunen et al., 2008) . Finnish ES indicators have several species-related indicators for inland waters, including threatened inland water (9) water flows from the economy to the environment, including subsequent natural attenuation of emissions in surface water bodies. a Ecosystem asset accounts are commonly presented in a format that switches the columns and rows (UNEP et al., 2017; Khan et al., 2015) . Since our study provides the account data for one year with data sources, we chose this format for easier reading. The same reasoning is applied in Tables 4 and 6 .
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3.1.2.2. Groundwater. Finland has 6,020 classified aquifers, approximately 3,800 of which are classified as important or potentially applicable for water supply purposes (SYKE, 2016) . Next to these aquifers, groundwater is present practically everywhere in the subsurface and the bedrock, but its volume and chemical status are difficult to assess. In general, groundwater quality and productivity vary greatly outside the classified aquifers. An asset account for groundwater is presented in Table 4 , following a similar structure to that for inland open waters. In this case, however, the ecosystem extent represents the aquifer area classified as important for or applicable to water supply rather than the overall total classified aquifers 2 or a specific ecosystem type. Condition indicators are also presented for the same range of data. The ecosystem condition indicators reflect the connections between groundwater quality and terrestrial ecosystems, including the human activities and management practices affecting them. Groundwater quality is adversely affected primarily by chemical or microbiological contamination caused by contaminated sites of various kinds and origin (e.g., agriculture, industry, and small-scale businesses) (Molarius and Poussa, 2001; SYKE, 2016 ) and on-going activities such as road deicing.
3.1.3. Supply and use accounts 3.1.3.1. Abstracted water. In Finland, surface water uptake (2.0 km 3 , including artificial recharge) accounted for approximately 1.4% of the total surface water stock in 2010, and groundwater uptake (0.2 km 3 ) from aquifers classified valuable for water supply was approximately 10% of their annual groundwater productivity (Salminen et al., 2017) . Surface water and groundwater are also used for cooling: of the total 8.1 km 3 used for this purpose, 20% (1.8 km 3 ) is fresh surface water; the shares of groundwater and brackish water are < 0.1% and 80%, respectively (Salminen et al., 2017) . Even though the rates of abstraction are well below the rate of formation of groundwater and the stock of surface water, evaluating whether the rates are locally safe or sustainable requires additional analysis on their local long-term effects (Kløve et al., 2011) .
A summary of the flow volumes from the environment to the economy sectors (ES use accounts) is presented in Table A2 (in Appendix A), which shows that 20 sectors out of the 26 abstract water from the environment. The total groundwater use (0.3 km 3 ) in Table A2 is higher than the groundwater uptake mentioned above. The reason is that the groundwater abstraction volume in Table A2 includes groundwater uptake outside the aquifers classified valuable for water supply. Of the abstracted fresh surface water and groundwater, approximately 0.4 km 3 is used by the water supply sector (NACE 3 36) to produce mains water. We use the volume of water abstracted by the water supply sector to estimate the resource rent, as mains water reflects market pricing. Based on the input-output data from Finnish national statistics (Statistics Finland, 2017c) , the total production of the water supply sector is 588 million EUR. Based on the valuation approach described in Section 2.5, the operational surplus, 75 million EUR in the input-output data, can be regarded as resource rent for the ESs used (403,472,465 m 3 ) by the water supply sector. The unit resource rent of ESs, thus, is 0.186 EUR for 1 m 3 of abstracted water. The resource rent that each sector should pay for its water abstraction from groundwater and surface water can be seen in Table A2 .
3.1.3.2. Return flows from the economy to the environment. Water flows from the economy to the environment generally consist of abstracted water that is returned after use. The physical and chemical composition, however, changes during the use phase depending on the purpose for which it has been used. For cooling water, thermal load is generally the most relevant impact. For other waters, e.g., at a wastewater treatment plant, the removal or recovery of various (aqueous) substances, such as nutrients, organic compounds, and particles is required prior to introduction back to the water body. In many cases, the abstracted water is returned to another water body rather than its original water source. For instance, abstracted groundwater is returned to a surface water body, and abstracted freshwaters are introduced into the sea. Even though nutrient removal rates have significantly improved over the years in Finland (Säylä and Vilpas, 2012) , the natural biological and physicochemical processes in the receiving bodies (or said regulating services), are still needed to buffer the impacts of the remaining substances. In addition to the returned water flows described above, various substances are also washed out from land areas to groundwater and surface water bodies by precipitated water. In the receiving water bodies, various physical, chemical, and microbial attenuating processes remove aqueous substances and reduce their concentrations. The emission accounts (Tattari et al., 2015) for phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N) also provide data for P loading from airborne deposits and natural leaching to inland water, which is useful for the estimation of relations among human activities, P cycling, and water quality. The data provided by Tattari et al. (2015) were recently improved in Salminen et al. (2017) , but they remain rather general, with only 16 aggregated sectors. For substances other than N and P, emission accounts are still missing. How much and how effectively water bodies can dilute, remove or immobilize various emissions and how these emissions affect them and the ESs they provide remain open questions.
3.1.3.3. ESs from in situ water and rainfall. While recent improvements in water accounting for abstracted water and emissions to water in Finland provide a solid basis for the careful assessment of water flow accounts (from the environment to the economy, within the economy, and from the economy to the environment), many more data-related challenges are encountered in other forms of water use. From an accounting perspective, however, it is evident that a vast majority of economic sectors depend solely on abstracted water. Subsequently, the number of individual sectors which use other provisioning, regulating, and cultural services is quite limited (Table 5 ). The sectors of the Finnish economy for which atmospheric water (rainfall) and in situ use (passive use) of open waters are relevant are summarized in Table 5 .
First, crop growth mainly depends on precipitation, as only 3% of the fields in Finland are equipped with irrigation facilities (Tike, 2013) , and not all of these fields are irrigated each year, depending on the weather conditions during the growing season. For instance, in 2010, 19% of the 68,600 ha with irrigation facilities was indeed irrigated (Tike, 2013) . Occasional irrigation is limited to open-air cultivation of vegetables, berries and fruits, and potatoes; the remaining crops, including cereals, are watered with rain. Similarly, forests (i.e., forestry) T.-Y. Lai et al. Ecological Modelling 377 (2018) [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] in Finland depend fully on rainwater, as do natural products such as berries, mushrooms, and other wild-growing non-wood products. Water in the form of snow is also essential for many skiing centers and other winter sports activities. Other relevant sectors for provisioning services are fishing, aquaculture, the production of electricity with hydropower, and water transport. For these industries, the economic value they produce is indicated in Table 5 together with examples of the various types of ESs these sectors use.
Ecosystem accounts for marine ecosystems and fish provisioning services
In this section, we present an example compilation of a full set of accounts for marine fish provisioning for herring, sprat, and cod. For this case, we compile the accounts for 2012. Herring and sprat constituted over 90% of the Finnish marine landings in 2012 . Cod was selected as an example for measuring sustainable use and for testing the capacity account compilation, as cod has been overfished and its populations are still low (ICES, 2013 (ICES, , 2015a .
Ecosystem asset accounts
The ecosystem extent of marine ecosystems for a country is defined as the country's exclusive economic zone (EEZ) (UN et al., 2014b) . The EEZ helps to identify local marine resources that should be included in national ecosystem accounts, but the species we focus on migrates across the Baltic Sea. Therefore, we first dealt with fish provisioning services from the perspective of the whole Baltic Sea, and then considered the Finnish share of the catch to integrate the ES data into Finnish accounts.
For fish provisioning services and for fish stock formation in particular, water temperature, oxygen and salinity are important factors (e.g., Koster et al., 2005 and Ottersen et al., 2006) , and the fish stock level further determines the capacity to provide fish. Thus, such factors are advised to be included in ecosystem accounts (UN et al., 2014b) . However, Finnish ES indicators only provide information on the overall status of coastal waters and the concentrations of N and P. Table 6 shows the asset accounts of Finnish marine ecosystems, which include the ecosystem extent and condition indicators from Finnish ES indicators.
Unlike in accounting for water, current SEEA-EEA and related documents (UN et al., 2014b; UNEP et al., 2017) do not clarify how to link the SEEA-CF asset account of fish stock to ecosystem accounting. Recall that, in the water example, water stock serves as a condition indicator in ecosystem accounting. In addition, species-related indicators (e.g., species richness) are considered as ecosystem condition indicators (UN et al., 2014b) . Therefore, we also present the spawning stock biomass (SSB) of the fish stocks in the ecosystem condition account. The Finnish ES indicators use SSB data from the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) as a function indicator, so we also used ICES as one of our data sources. The Finnish share of the SSB is estimated based on the SSBs of the three species in the Baltic Sea and the Finnish catch share (see Table A3 in Appendix A).
ES supply and use accounts
The Finnish ES indicators define fish catch as a benefit indicator. Thus, we also use fish catch data to populate the ES use and supply accounts ( Table 7 ). The total supply of fish should include commercial fisheries, together with recreational and household catch (UN et al., 2014b) . Without further division of data between recreational and household catch, we place commercial and recreational catch into the ES supply and use accounts. Recreational fish catch should be allocated to the recreational sector (NACE 93) , and all commercial catch should be considered as the ES use from fishery sectors (NACE 031), based on EUROSTAT (2008). Unlike abstracted water, which can be acquired from different ecosystems, all marine fish catch is provided by marine ecosystems.
The landing value of these three species totaled 26.6 million EUR in 2012 (LUKE, 2015) . Based on the input-output data from Finnish national statistics (Statistics Finland, 2017c) , an operating surplus without a net mixed income in the fishery sector accounted for 13.5% of the total income of the whole fishery sector in 2012. The operating surplus was calculated by subtracting all operational costs from the total production value in the fishery sector; this calculation considered the effects of taxes, subsidies, and mixed income. Without further information about the cost structure, we use this operating surplus percentage of the total production value (13.5%) as a proxy for the resource rent Table 5 Outline of industries that depend directly on rainfall or snowfall (ATM; refers to atmospheric ecosystem) or use in-stream provisioning (PROV) and/or cultural (CULT) services provided by water-related ecosystems. The value of each sector's output in 2010 is indicated together with industry-specific examples of the relevant uses and data sources for the water-related ESs. Letting and operation of real estates 23 275 x 80% of the 550 000 summer cottages stand by watersheds (Nieminen, 2009 ). Water quality of the water body significantly affects the land price (Artell, 2013) . 91
Cultural activities 1 449 x x x Visitors in national parks (Metsähallitus, 2017) . 93
Sports and leisure activities 2 106 x x x Number of public swimming beaches (Zacheus, 2008) ; Popularity of various water-, snow-and ice-exploiting outdoor sports (SLU, 2010).
a Reference: Statistics Finland (2017b).
T.-Y. Lai et al. Ecological Modelling 377 (2018) 51-65 percentage of the landing value (26.6 million EUR). Thus, the resource rent of the three species in 2012 was approximately 3.6 million EUR (Table 7) , and the unit resource rent was 28 EUR per ton. Recreational fishing is commonly identified as a cultural service (Ahtiainen and Öhman, 2013; Magnussen and Kettunen, 2013; Pope et al., 2016) , and thus the approach for valuing recreational services should be used for recreational catch (UN et al., 2014b) .
Ecosystem capacity accounts
To use multispecies MSY as a capacity indicator, we multiplied the total multispecies MSY estimated by ICES (2013) with the Finnish catch share (Table 8) . By comparing the Finnish multispecies MSY with actual ES use (Table 7) , the results show that the sprat harvest slightly exceeded the sustainable level, while herring and cod were harvested sustainably.
The expected ES flows and ecosystem monetary asset account
To demonstrate the estimation of physical expected ES flows with updated parameters, we apply the model from Nieminen et al. (2016) and Nieminen et al. (2012) . Salinity, often used as an ecosystem condition parameter, affects cod stock development (Nieminen et al., 2012) . As no salinity information is available in the current ecosystem condition account, we chose the current salinity level as "bad condition" for cod recruitment based on ICES (2015a). In addition, the average values for 2011-2013 were used for the biological parameters in the model (Nieminen et al., 2016) , corresponding to the accounting year (2012) of our case study. For the expected ES demand, we assumed that the future demand of this ES remains similar to the demand in the accounting year. Hence, for human-related parameters, such as prices and fishing mortality, the average values for 2011-2013 were chosen. Since the model was designed to simulate the fish stock of the whole Baltic Sea, the updated price was determined as the average for the countries surrounding the Baltic Sea by using data from the EU (2015). The updated fishing mortality data were from ICES (2015a). As in other accounts, the Finnish catch share was used to calculate the physical expected ES flows for Finland (Table A4 ). The expected ES flows of cod follow a decreasing trend until the end of asset life. This implies that the determined fishing mortality of cod is higher than the fishing mortality for cod harvested at capacity level in the model, which means that expected ES flows are higher than the capacity. By contrast, the expected harvests estimated for herring and sprat are anticipated to increase in the later years of the asset life, so the expected ES flows for these two species are anticipated to be within the capacity.
Next, we use the resource rent of current ES use, 28 EUR per tons of fish, to estimate the resource rent of expected ES flows. The inflation rate in 2012-2013 was 2.2% (Eurostat, 2017) , and thus we assumed that the unit resource rent will increase by 2.2% every year. By multiplying the total physical expected ES by the unit resource rent, we get the value of expected ES flows (Table A4) . Further, by discounting the value of expected ES flows by a 2% discount rate, 4 the estimated NPV of the expected ES flows totals 90 million EUR. The sum can also be regarded as a partial value of Finnish marine ecosystems. The total value of Finnish marine ecosystems can be estimated only when all current use types of ESs are considered.
Discussion
The two case studies provide evidence that Finnish ES indicators can contribute to ecosystem accounting, particularly in regard to ecosystem extent and condition accounts (asset accounts). Data in Finnish ES indicators, however, are not updated regularly, a limitation already identified during the indicator development process (Mononen et al., 2016) . Therefore, a single-year compilation of accounts cannot be used to evaluate sustainability issues and potential environmental degradation. Such degradation can only be revealed when the ecosystem condition or capacity decreases (UNEP et al., 2017) , and observing such a 25-29 and 32, sprat in SD 22-32, and cod in SD 25-32. b ICES (2012) , including herring in SD 30-31 and cod in SD 22-24. For cod, the total allowable catch in 2012 is used as a replacement due to a lack of estimated MSY.
change requires data from more than one year. To serve as a source of input data for ecosystem accounting, Finnish ES indicators should be collected and updated on a regular basis. In this paper, some of the ecosystem condition indicators were selected based on their data format and the completeness of the database. Ideally, ecosystem condition indicators should reflect the services in question. For example, salinity plays a key role in determining the capacity of marine ecosystems to provide fish. However, a salinity indicator is currently missing from the Finnish ES indicator database, and therefore cannot be used to populate the condition account for the marine fish provisioning service. Because the contents of Finnish ES indicators are not updated regularly and do not provide all relevant data, this paper uses alternative sources to populate the ecosystem accounts. However, in the case of water-related ESs, the data used were not strictly from one particular year. This results in some methodological inconsistency and minor inaccuracy when the data are combined with economic data representing one particular year. Groundwater productivity (Table 4) , for instance, is based on the average infiltration rate over several years rather than that for one year. In spite of this, the case study still demonstrates the principles of how ecosystem account compilation for water-related ESs could be accomplished.
In present Finnish ES indicators, undetermined thresholds of sustainability levels for ES provisioning create a challenge in compiling capacity accounts. Due to this challenge, the physical expected ES flows and monetary ecosystem asset accounts could not be compiled for the two case studies by using Finnish ES indicators. Developing approaches and models to overcome these shortcomings and challenges is paramount for using the indicators in accounting, and even more importantly, for using accounting in sustainability assessments. In the marine fish provisioning case, we first used multispecies MSY as the sustainability indicator, and then used a multispecies bio-economic model to estimate the expected ES flows. In our application, the capacity that was used for estimating expected ES flows was determined by the model, rather than using the value from capacity accounts. However, the results in Section 3.2.3 and Section 3.2.4 do not conflict: one identified the sustainability of current ES use, but the other showed the sustainability of potential future ES use. We recommend that these two stages be reconciled in future accounting systems. Nevertheless, this example still provides a starting point for future work in both developing the sustainability indicators and capacity accounts, and estimating the expected ecosystem service flows.
In summary, the present Finnish ES indicators could be used in their current form to compile ecosystem extent, condition, and ES supply accounts for some ESs (e.g., the supply of fish provisioning is available in Finnish ES indicators). Furthermore, Finnish ES indicators have the potential to be used in the development of capacity accounts. If the sustainability levels for function indicators can be estimated, the effects of ecosystem condition change on the capacity of an ecosystem can be identified. This will help to attain the ideal of capacity accounts being closely linked to ecosystem condition accounts UNEP et al., 2017) .
The water case study recognized the various water-related ESs provided by aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems and the atmosphere. As stated in the case study, water-related accounting should cover the entire hydrological cycle and the various forms (water, snow, and ice) and sources of water since they all provide relevant services for the economy, that is, environment-economy interactions. Moreover, the accounts could also be used to study the interactions and dependencies among the various ecosystems to answer questions about how using a particular ES may affect the ability of other ecosystems to provide particular services.
An essential question regarding the compatibility of ecosystem accounting with SNA is whether various ESs are identified in frameworks, such as CICES and the Final Ecosystem Goods and Services Classification System (FEGS-CS), and how explicitly they are defined. The Finnish ES indicators were compiled using the current version of CICES (4.3), in which precipitation (rainfall) is categorized as surface water for non-drinking purposes. In the FEGS-CS documentation (Bordt, 2016) , precipitation and its various uses (beneficiaries) within the economy are explicitly expressed. As the forest sector (managed forest) is highly dependent on precipitation and is the major contributor to the Finnish economy, considering FEGS-CS in the future development of Finnish ES indicators might increase the accuracy of the accounts and their relevance in decision making. This study indicates that CICES classification (V 4.3) as such would not be explicit enough for the SNA, which poses a risk that the outcomes from the application of CICES classification do not meet the needs of environmental-economic accounts. If this is the case, integration of ESs into the SNA may prove problematic. Hence, we call for closer collaboration between ecologists working with ES classification and SNA experts to guarantee that the documentation produced supports the integration of ESs into the present structures of economic accounting.
The output from ecosystem accounts can be used as input to an integrated account that unifies ecosystem accounting data with standard national account data. For instance, the results of ecosystem monetary asset accounts can be incorporated into a balance sheet. Another example is that the results of ES supply and use accounts can be used as inputs to extended supply and use tables or input-output tables, and they can further be used in input-output or computable general equilibrium models to support decision making (UNEP et al., 2017) . In economic studies, the outcomes from such models traditionally reveal the interactions among various sectors, as well as the supply and use of intermediary and final products. Populating these various tables with ecosystem accounting data can help acknowledge the relations between ESs and sectors currently present in the SNA. The integration framework (Fig. 1) implies the importance of integrating the two systems for decision-making. Changes in structure and function indicators affect the extent, condition and capacity accounts; ES supply and use accounts reflect human activities. By comparing these accounting data across several years or by applying the account data to an input-output or computable general equilibrium model, it is possible to analyze the impacts of economic activities and specific policies on ecosystems.
Conclusions
Halting the alarming deterioration of the environment and enhancing the integration of environmental and socio-economic indicators are both defined as motivations in the EU's Biodiversity Strategy and the 7th Environment Action Programme. The practical measures of the MAES Working group and KIP-INCA project aim at integrating an environmental perspective into national accounting systems. This paper serves as a pilot to test how data from Finnish ES indicators can be used for ecosystem accounting. The two case studies show that although the ES indicators were not originally designed from an accounting perspective, they could be used in compiling ecosystem accounts following the SEEA-EEA statistical framework. The pilot also noted data gaps and mismatches in key definitions and revealed several avenues for future research. (Jäppinen and Heliölä, 2016) and the Fin-INCA project. We also acknowledge the Eurostat Grant (2017).
Appendix A See Fig. A1 and Tables A1-A4. Fig. A1 . The scope of SEEA-CF, SEEA-EEA, and different terms related to environmental assets. SEEA-CF and SEEA-EEA cover the accounting for environmental assets and flows related to environment. The definitions of "environmental asset" and its subcategories can be found in Table A1 . "Assets" and "capital" are often used interchangeably under the accounting framework (UN et al., 2014b) , but the latter has a broader definition that emphasizes the values or benefits to humans. Natural capital was not defined in SEEA-CF or SEEA-EEA but has multiple definitions in the literature, which led to inconsistencies in different ecosystem accounting studies.
Table A1
Scope of SEEA-CF and SEEA-EEA, and the definitions of different environmental assets.
SEEA-CF
Three main areas of measurement: "(1) the physical flows of materials and energy within the economy and between the economy and the environment; (2) the stocks of environmental assets and changes in these stocks; and (3) economic activity and transactions related to the environment". Salminen et al. (2017) . b Approximately 80% of the cooling water is brackish water, 20% fresh surface water and < 0.1% groundwater (unpublished results from Salminen et al., 2017) . c Mains water presents the allocation of the groundwater and surface water abstracted by the water supply sector (NACE 36) to manufacture drinking water to all sectors within the economy. d Cooling water is not included. e The calculation of resource rent can be found in Section 3.1.3.1. 
